Wednesday Lunch Menu

- Hamburger
- Bosco Sticks
- Corn Dog
- Pizza

Soup of the Day
Cream of Potato & Ham Soup
Sports Schedule

Wednesday, September 20
  4:15pm Tennis @ Cloquet

Thursday, September 21
  4:00pm Boys Soccer @ Mesabi East
  4:15pm Tennis vs. Marshall
  5:00pm Girls Soccer @ Two Harbors
  7:00pm Volleyball @ Denfeld

Friday, September 21
  7:00pm Football @ Grand Rapids

Monday, September 25
  3:15pm Tennis vs. Superior
  4:00pm Girls Soccer @ Marshall
GAME DAY T-SHIRTS
SOLD DURING LUNCHES $10.00
Hawk Cafe

Now open in the High School Commons
Every morning from 7:30-8:00am
Homecoming Dance

Friday, September 29
9:00pm-12:00am

Visitor permission slips are available in the main office and are due back Wednesday, September 27 at 3:00pm.
Picture Day

Wednesday, September 20
High School Auditorium

You can order pictures ahead of time at
http://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/pictureDayId/MI537088Y0
Seniors

Senior Grad Pictures
Submit picture electronically by October 18 to slarson@isd700.org

Senior Goodbyes
Submit electronically by October 18 to slarson@isd700.org

Baby Photos and sibling picture
Submit picture electronically by October 27 to slarson@isd700.org

Senior Parent Ad Deadline
December 22
ACT Test

Seniors: If you are thinking about taking the ACT this fall, the registration **deadline** for the October 28th ACT is **September 22nd**. Cost is $46 this year ($62.50 plus Writing). Go to the senior classroom for the link to register.

If you qualify for free/reduced lunch, see Mrs. Johnson or Mr. Thompson for a fee waiver.
Juniors and Seniors with a 3.5 GPA or higher. Look for the email from Mr. Borndal that leads you to the NHS classroom so you can apply for NHS.

Those who were in NHS last year need not apply again.

See Mr. Borndal with any questions.
Yearbook

Go to Jostensyearbooks.com to order your 2018 Yearbooks!

Prices
Oct. 1 - Nov. 4 - $70.00
Nov. 5 - Feb. 24 - $75.00
Feb. 25 - April 28 - $80.00
After April 28 - No online orders.
   Price $90.00 Cash Only!
College Recruiters

Thursday, September 21
1:00pm UMD

Friday, September 29
9:00am Hibbing Community College

Tuesday, October 3
9:00am St. Ben’s & St. John’s

Wednesday, October 11
12:30pm St. Thomas

Monday, October 16

Tuesday, October 17
9:30am UWS

Monday, October 23
9:00am Vermilion College

Friday, November 3
9:30am Carleton College

Tuesday, November 14
9:00am Fond du Lac Tribal & Community College

November 28
12:30 Michigan Tech

December 4
1:30pm NDSU
Hermantown School Spirit Store

- The HHS School Spirit Store will be open Monday, Wednesday & Friday’s in the Commons starting at 7:00 am.
- Cash or Check ONLY! (made out to Hermantown Community Schools)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweatshirts</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hooded</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crew Neck</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweatpants</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyards</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PopSockets</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Bibs</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Checks or Cash Only*
National College Fair

Where: Minneapolis Convention Center.
When: Wednesday, September 27, 2017 to Thursday, September 28, 2017.
**Parade Rules**
* Need Trailer/Walk and hold signs
* Must have a theme
* Any sport, club, organization, or grade can participate
* Top 3 FLOATS win prizes
* Judged on decorations & creativity
* Toss candy. DO NOT throw!!
* Fill out form on back and hand it to Lana Arro by Sep 27th

**Game Time:** 7:00
**Parade Time:** 5:30
**Line up:** 5:00 At Fichtner Field

**Friday September 29th**

**Against East**

**HOMECOMING**

Email: larro@isd700.org

Parade will start at Fichtner Field and end at HHS, going on Ugstad road.
**Homecoming 2017 Schedule of Events**

**Friday September 22nd**
- Reveal of Candidates Assembly 11 a.m.
- 7:00 p.m. Varsity Football Game @ Grand Rapids

**Monday September 25th**
- City vs. Country

**Tuesday September 26th**
- Class Color Day
  - 9th-Orange
  - 10th-Green
  - 11th-Red
  - 12th-Black
  - Staff-Navy
- Powder Puff

**Wednesday September 27th**
- Workout Wednesday

**Thursday September 28th**
- USA Day
- Normal Schedule
  - Respect Retreat for Freshmen
  - Buck Night for Soccer Games & VB
  - 4:00 p.m. Girls Soccer @ Home
  - 6:00 p.m. Boys Soccer @ Home
  - 7:00 p.m. Volleyball @ Home

**Friday September 29th**
- Blue and Gold Day
- Pep Fest!
  - Parade @ 5:30 pm (along Ugstad Road)
  - followed by Tailgate Party (tennis parking lot/practice field)
  - Football vs. East @ 7 pm
  - Dance 9 pm - Midnight
  - Bonfire @ 8 p.m
YOUTH DRIVER EDUCATION

SESSION I
Instructor: Guy LeBlanc
5106 - F171
Time: 7:00 - 7:50 a.m. [Weds/Thurs]
Time: 3:00 - 6:00 p.m. (Sundays)
Location: HHS Room 1013
Dates: Sept 10, 13, 14, 17, 20, 21 Oct 4, 5, 9, 11, 15, 25, 26 Nov 1, 2, 8, 9, 12, 15, 20, 30, Dec 3, 6, 13, 17

SESSION II
Instructor: Terry Erickson
5106 - F172
Location: PHS Room 5227
Time: 3:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Days: Mon, Tues, Thurs
Dates: Sept 18 - Oct 12

SESSION III
Instructor: Derek Parendo
5106 - F173
Location: PHS Library
Time: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Days: Sundays
Dates: Oct 8 - Dec 17

SESSION IV
Instructor: Guy LeBlanc
5106 - W181
Location: HHS Room 1013
Time: 3:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Days: Tues & Thurs
Dates: Jan 23 - Feb 15

SESSION V
Instructor: Derek Parendo
5106 - W182
Location: PHS Library
Time: 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Days: Sundays & Mondays
Dates: April 1 - May 6

SESSION VI
Instructor: Terry Erickson
5106 - W183
Location: PHS Room 5227
Time: 3:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Days: Mon, Tues, Thurs
Dates: April 2 - 30

SESSION VII
Instructor: Terry Erickson
5106 - 5U181
Location: PHS Room 5227
Time: 9:00 - noon
Days: Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs
Dates: June 6 - 27

REGISTER TODAY AT WWW.CECONNECTS.COM OR CALL 218.626.6075